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As mentioned in Path 1, Sumitomo Trust has made significant efforts
toward the solution of environmental problems by utilizing its financial
capabilities (environmental finance) as well as through companywide activ-
ities to conserve energy and resources.

Conservation of energy and resources leads to cost reductions.
Furthermore, taking a CSR perspective when selecting suppliers has the
benefit of enabling the company to mitigate risks related to the supply
chain. Path 4 of our CSR activities is geared toward enhancing the corpo-
rate value of Sumitomo Trust through these efforts.

Cost Management
and Cost Reduction
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Progress and Results for Fiscal Year 2006
In fiscal year 2006, Sumitomo Trust decided to obtain the ISO

14001 certification and established the “Preparatory Committee
for Acquiring ISO 14001 Certification.” Through various initiatives
centering on this committee, we continue promoting environment-
conscious activities and develop them into even more systematic,
better-planned and verifiable ones.

Establishment of the Preparatory Committee
for Acquiring ISO 14001 Certification

While we have been engaged in a variety of environment-
conscious activities, we prefer our initiatives to become more systematic.
For example, we would like to establish a clear survey agenda, set
concrete goals for improvement activities, and implement and
review the results objectively.

In order to achieve these objectives, we have set ourselves the task
of acquiring ISO 14001 certification and have started activities
toward this end. ISO 14001 provides a framework for the standardiza-
tion of a management system that reduces the environmental burden
of our activities. Specifically, we will carry out the following tasks:

1. Set areas for management (e.g. usage of paper, electric power and
water, diffusion of environment-friendly products)

2. Set targets with respect to management areas (e.g. 10%
reduction of paper consumption)

3. Implement a Plan-Do-Check-Action (PDCA) process to
facilitate the achievement of the targets

4. Repeat steps 1. through 3. toward the realization of the targets

In other words, the introduction of ISO 14001 will lead to the
construction of a system for the administration of a PDCA cycle for
environment-related issues from a medium-term perspective in the
form of a comprehensive plan.

In fiscal year 2006, we commenced studies toward obtaining
ISO 14001 certification by establishing the Preparatory Committee
and established the ISO Office to commence full-scale activities
in fiscal year 2007. As an initial action, we plan to make efforts
for the acquisition targeting three of our main offices: the Fuchu
and Senri Buildings, both of which have high energy consump-
tion for computers and other IT equipment, and the South
Tower, a new establishment into which some of our main offices
will be consolidated. Since the administration of a PDCA cycle
requires the monitoring of activities by personnel with knowledge
and know-how concerning the management of environmental
activities, we are also planning to provide in-house education on
environmental issues.

Comment from the Officer in Charge of Promotion

In the course of our activities to offer services as a financial institution, we affect the
surrounding environment in certain ways. We consume resources and energy and we
generate waste. From this viewpoint, engaging in global environmental issues is an
important social responsibility for us as a corporation. We are already carrying out energy
conservation, waste reduction, and environmental preservation activities and also offering
financial products that support these activities. Moreover, the adoption of the ISO 14001
framework will be effective not only for systematic and continuous fulfillment of our social
responsibilities, but also to achieve recognition as a company that contributes to the
environment. Establishment and maintenance of the framework requires company-wide
efforts, and each of us should conscientiously carry out these activities to preserve the
global environment.

Shouichi Yoshida
Senior Manager, ISO Office

ISO related training at the Fuchu Building
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Change (%, YoY)

Energy consumption

Electricity use

Gas use

Gasoline use*1

Water use

Paper consumption*2

Recycled paper

41,327,420kWh

894,668m3

573,756L

105,929m3

661,206kg

458,706kg

+0.6%

-2.6%

+3.4%

+3.9%

+6.0%

+18.7%

Input
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Promoting the Adoption of Low-Emission Vehicles
Out of the 641 vehicles used in our marketing activities, 626

have been certified under an environment-friendly, low-emission
vehicle certification program. Low-emission vehicles now account
for 97.7% of our vehicles (as of the end of July 2007). This is part of
an effort to purchase low-emission vehicles certified based on the
standards for 2005, and to use vehicles which meet the fuel effi-
ciency standards stipulated for fiscal year 2010 under the Energy
Saving Law.

Environmental Performance

year. Due to document reduction activities, paper disposal
increased by 0.7% while the recycled amount and the recycling
rate rose by 4.0% and 3.1 points, respectively.

Other waste disposal decreased by 11.4%, as a result of which the
volume of other waste recycled also decreased by 24.0%. In the future,
as the implementation of separated waste collection accelerates, the
need for thoroughgoing reuse is becoming more acute. Also, in fiscal
year 2006 we did not experience any violation of environmental laws.

Adoption of Low-Emission Vehicles

Our Activities

Sumitomo Trust formulated its Environmental Policy in
May 2005 stipulating that “we will be environment-
conscious at the office at all times with regard to matters
such as conserving resources and energy and complying
with green procurement.” Under this policy, we are
endeavoring to reduce the burden our activities place on
the environment. This section introduces some of the
efforts we have been making. 

Environmental Policy

Based on the basic principles of our Social Activity
Charter, we will undertake efforts in accordance with the
following Environmental Policy.

1. We will consider what we can do ourselves for the real-
ization of a sustainable society and the preservation of
the Earth’s environment, and take action accordingly.

2. We will work to maximize our contribution to tackling
environmental issues in our selection of investments and
loans and in the development of financial products.

3. We will be environment-conscious at the office at all
t imes with regard to matters such as conserving
resources and energy and green procurement.

Environment-Conscious Activities at Our Offices

Participation in “Team Minus 6 Percent”
To take action against global warming, Sumitomo Trust has

been taking part in the campaign called “Team Minus 6 Percent,”
which has been promoted by the Ministry of the Environment
since July 2005, and we implemented an extensive Cool Biz (dress
down) program in fiscal year 2006.

Environmental Performance
Since 2003, the Sumitomo Trust Group has been engaged in a

3R (Reduce, Reuse, Recycle) activity to reduce emissions of envi-
ronmental pollutants where we monitor the volume of resources
consumed (input) and the volume of disposals that place a burden
on the environment (output) mainly in our office buildings. As for
our energy consumption in fiscal year 2006, due to increases in
staff and facilities, as well as in the number of vehicles owned by the
Group, our use of electricity and gasoline increased by 0.6% and
3.4% respectively compared with the previous fiscal year, while our
use of gas decreased by 2.6%.

Paper consumption increased by 6.0% because the item
“Envelope Enclosures” was included in the category from this fiscal

Volume 2006

Change (%, YoY)

Paper disposal

Mixed paper

Recycled amount

(% of total)

Other waste disposal

Amount of recycled 
material*3

(% of total)*3

970,541kg

354,336kg

944,570kg

97.32%

298,652kg

30,149kg

10.10%

+0.7%

+6.8%

+4.0%

+3.1 points

-11.4%

-24.0%

-1.7 points

Output Volume 2006

*1 Volume used at all domestic facilities, including branches.
*2 Includes copier paper, fax paper, printer paper, toilet paper, business cards, and

envelopes. (also includes some buildings other than the six headquarters buildings).
*3 The recycled amount for some waste materials was excluded.

• Survey scope: six headquarters buildings used by Sumitomo Trust and its Group
companies (some items were excluded at certain buildings).

• Survey period: April 1, 2006 to March 31, 2007.

Number of vehicles owned
Number of low-emission vehicles owned

Adoption of low-emission vehicles

641

626

97.7%



At the Koshigaya Branch, in addition to the environment-
conscious activities implemented company-wide, all staff
have been carrying out the activities listed below under the
theme of “using the most of opportunities for environ-
mental activities near us.” These activities have gained
favor, and in November 2006, the Koshigaya Branch
became the first financial institution in the city to be
awarded the “Company Award for the Environmental
Convention” at the “Koshigaya
Environmental Convention
2006.” On the day of the con-
vention, the activities for
environmental friendliness
were presented in the pres-
ence of many guests including
the Mayor of Koshigaya.
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In addition to these items, each staff member of the
branch has announced one principle he or she intends
to comply with entitled “My Eco Declaration” as a means
of raising environmental preservation awareness. 

2. Spreading Support for the “ECO Koshigaya
Environment Family Declaration”

We support the purpose of the “ECO Koshigaya
Environment Family Declaration*” and we are working
to promote the project as a local financial institution.
We accept applications from customers and present
them with “Eco-Goods” in response.
* “ECO Koshigaya Environment Family Declaration”: a declaration by

citizens in units of families that they will engage in environment-
friendly activities (energy conservation, recycling, tree planting, etc.).
The project is promoted by the Koshigaya City Environment
Promotion Citizen’s Committee and Koshigaya City, and each regis-
tered family is given a registration certificate of the Environment
Family Declaration.

3. Participation in “Office Paper Recycle Koshigaya”
We have joined “Office Paper Recycle Koshigaya,”

a group for recycling waste paper generated from
offices into toilet and other paper as a means of carrying
out recycling of outdated brochures, prospectuses, etc. 

4. Water Sprinkling Operation
This year we reused the water from tea making

machines and other equipment by using it for sprinklers
in front of the branch between 13:00 and 14:00 on every
business day in August.

Paperless Office Promotion
Sumitomo Trust is promoting a work style reformation that

includes a reduction in office paper consumption by reviewing our
workflow and developing a suitable infrastructure. In fiscal year
2006, we began the process of converting our business forms into
electronic form, and by the end of August 2007 we had fully convert-
ed to electronic form 459 kinds of forms that had been consuming the
equivalent of approximately 5.51 million A4 size pages of paper
annually (equivalent to 415 standard trees*). In the future, we plan to
promote paperless work styles throughout the entire company.
* Standard tree: a 20-year-old cedar, 8m high and 14cm in diameter.

Establishing a Purchasing Policy
In order to conduct purchasing activities from multifaceted

viewpoints including CSR and compliance, in March 2007
Sumitomo Trust established a purchasing policy under which the
following guidelines were stipulated: (1) to select procurement
sources by evaluating their corporate attitude in addition to price,
quality and delivery times; (2) ethical considerations to be followed
at the time of purchasing and in information management; and
(3) to give priority to products and purchasing methods that con-
tribute to a continuous reduction in environmental burden.

Environment-Conscious Activities
of the Koshigaya Branch

1. The 10 Items of “ECO Koshigaya”

( 1 ) Turn off unnecessary lights.
( 2 ) Print on both sides and reuse the backside of used paper.
( 3 ) Contribute to paperless office work by using electronic media, etc.
( 4 ) For detergents, use either soap or phosphate-free products.
( 5 ) Use “Flushing Sound Generators” to save on toilet water.
( 6 ) Consider the percentage of recycled pulp 

and whiteness when using paper.
( 7 ) Give preference to products made from recycled

materials during purchase and use.
( 8 ) Use materials that allow easy recycling or waste disposal

whenever possible.
( 9 ) Provide information and conduct educational activities 

for customers.
(10) Always practice eco driving without gunning the engine or speeding.
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Presentation at the Koshigaya
Environmental Convention 2006

The Efforts of the Koshigaya Branch
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